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Commissioner Balleniine
To Be Speaker A! Tobacco
Field Day Here Angnsi 23

L. Y. Ballentin.e commissioner of
agriculture, will be the principal
speaker at a burley tobacco field
day to be held at the Mountain Re¬
search Station, Waynesviile, Tues¬
day. August 23.
The field day. to begin at 2 p.m.

and end at 5 p.m., will present the
latest information on burley tobac¬
co developed and tested by the
Agricultural Experiment Station,
according to H. R Bennett, exten¬
sion tobacco specialist. M. K. Whis-
enhunt, superintendent of the
Waynesviile station, will welcome
farmers, businessmen and other in¬
terested persons to the program.

In addition to Ballentin, Dr.

Brlce Ratchford, assistant director
of the S'ate College Agricultural
Extension Service, and Dr. W. E.
Colwell, assistant Experiment Sta¬
tion director in charge of tobacco
research, will speak.
Among the presentations will be

a demonstration of humidifying
equipment used to bring tobacco in
order in the strip room; effects of
varied rates of manure, nitrogen
phosphate and potash and varied
spacing in the row: high analysis
fertilizer and method of applica¬
tion and loss of nutrient from man¬

ure; time of topping and chemical
sucker control; effect of quality of
transplant on field performance;
and wildfire, blue mold and black
shank control.

Scientists and specialists to pre¬
sent the research urogram are Dr.
Luther Shaw. USDA agronomist:
Bennett. S. N Hawks. Jr., H. H.
Nflu, all tobacco specialists, and
E. A Todd, tobacco olant di««ease
specialist, all of the State College
Extension Service.

Thr©A Frrrm Tours
Are On Schedule
The schedule for the confmunlty

tours this week Is as follows:
Tuesday, Aug. 18th, Thickety vis*

Its Uppgr Crabtree.
Wednesday, Aug. 17th, Francis

Cove Visits Ratcllffe Cove.
Saturday. Aug. 18th, White Oak

rislts West Pigeon,

SILO BLOCKS
TkU is a apecial meaaaae to
nr alert farmera In Western
N. C. Tea can bay 1SSI blorki
to build a alio 12 feet ia dlam-
eter. M feet blah for only
$297.00.

CaH 6247 or Visit
PLEMMONS CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
In Canton for

Additional Information

Let Us Put .Your

TRACTOR IN A-l CONDITION
For Summer and Fall Work .

NOW Is The Time For Tractor Repairs,
Tune-ups or Overhaul .

. EXPERT MECHANICS WITH YEARS
OF EXPEDIENCE. *

. GENUINE FORD TRACTOR AND
DEARBORN EQUIPMENT PARTS.

Rogers Tractor Co.
Dial3941 Clyde, N. C.

We've got em!

PURINA
RANGE CHECKERS
with STILBESTROL
...for feeding steers on grass

Feed Checkers with stilbestrol on pasture for additional
gain and finish. See us right away.

CUNE-BRADLEY CO.
I POINTS Joe Cltne - Die* Bradley HAZELWOOE

¦V.V.V.'.V.V.V.

Imagine!
a Maytag

Only $139.95
YM cm bur a fannlna Maytag

to ccarcaly more then you'd pay
tor (to lowact-priced warharl ^

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
OULCLMMI MAIN RIOT

%

BUNKER SILOS. MMh u this one on the farm of
B. E. Nesbitt of CraMree. are the meet economical
form of semi-permanent alios. A layer of saw-

dust over paper protects a load of alfalfa In this
silo. Capacity of the unit is in excess of 1M tons.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Condition Of
Crops Favorable

(By State Department)
TOBACCO

Generally. the tobacco crop is
reported to be in mostly good to
very good condition. There were
only a few reports of only fair con¬
dition this week.

CORN
The condition of the corn crop

improved somewhat during the
week and is reported to be in most-
lit MjiajI 4a iimmi fan m J ji 1 r, ¦¦iy gooa io vfry prooo contrition.

HAY CROPS
The condition of current hav

Crous is unchaneed from a week
earlier and is still reported as
mostly fair to good. There were a
few reoorts of eood coming from
the mountain counties where hav
making operations are in full
swing.

IRISH ROTATORS CLATR)
The late Lrlsh potato crop is stilt

reported in eood condition. The
rroo made excellent growth dur¬
ing Julv. and harvesting opera¬
tions are exoerted to get under Way
in the near future.

The honey flow from sour wood
this year was the first honey flow
in June for at least seven years
or since such records on bee colo¬
nies have been kept at State Cel-

Home Barbecue Pits
Boost Broiler Sales
The versatile, home barbecue

portable cooking pits have helped
boost broiler sales, says C. P.
Libeau, extension poultry market¬
ing specialist at State College.
But the local broiler industry it¬

self can help gain deeper and wid¬
er markets and increase sales, he
emphasizes. Here are some of the
things that Libeau thinks brolld'-
processors and feed dealers can

do to promote broiler consump¬
tion:

1. Devise and adopt methods of
encouraging families to get a port¬
able barbecue designed for bar-
becudng chickens.

2. Make outdoor broiler bar¬
becues universally popular but
start first at home. In the com¬

munity. county and state.
3. The family type barbecue

stands could be used as tie-in
sales with broilers, other poultry,
and outdoor equipment.

4. Encouraee and promote the
use of nortable barbecue stands as

rifts. Gifts of these stands mi»ht
be encourared even at Christmas.
This should helo to prenare for
bleeer and better brolter sales and
more aericultu^al income for North
Carolina in 1956.

Farmers lose about $13 billiai .

.r««M «lnnl

Test Farm Cow
Sets High Record
A registered Guernsey cow

Quail Roost Bright Chene, owned
by Mountain Experiment Station.
Waynesville, produced 10,388
pounds of milk and 310 pounds of
fat. This production represents ap¬
proximately 4883 quarts of high-
quality milk. This is according to
the official Herd Improvement
Registry record released by the
American Guernsey Cattle Club
"Chene" Was a ten - year - old
and was milked two times daily for
305 days, while on test.
"Chene" is the daughter of the

famous Guernsey sire. Bournedale
Brieht Star, that has 32 sons and
tested daughters in the Perform¬
ance Reeister of the American

[Guernsey Cattle Club.
This record was sunervised by

North Carolina State College.

FARE COLLECTED
PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) .

Cathy Goodman, a 4 - year - old.
didn't need a bus fare. But she
had a token and the doctors col¬
lected it. She almost swallowed
the token . which lodged in her
throat.

Egg-Holding £

Room Aids \
Poultryman

i pi
A good egg holding room will

help you to deliver better quality
eggs to your market. You may ask tt

does temperature affect egg qual- hi

lty? yes, the temperature of your gi

egg holding room can and does P<

affect the quality of eggs you sell d.

Experimental work has shown "

that if the temperature of the
holding room is maintained at 80*
F. with a humidity of 80 per cent t<

the eggs will be of top quality at
t the end of one week. .

A study of the egg production
and handling practice was made n

each month on twenty farms for p

one year in Michigan. The things
1

W-.ich affected egg quality most
v\»re: (1) number of times eggs
were gathered; (2) how they were *

cooled; (3) how they were clean- 81

ed; <4t how often the eggs were ^

marketed; and (3) the temperature
and humidity of the egg room. w

Every poultry raiser knows that n

egg care is important, especially
>tiirinff warm weather; but let's
keep in mind that if eggs are to ^
reach the consumer as top quality n

they should be collected four to
five times a day. cooled qufcklv.
and kept 1n a cool moist place until t:
sold. »

The temperature at which hatch- u

ine eees are held nrlor to settIn® v

can affect hatchabHitv. Te«t t(
work has found that esres held at
55* F. for fourteen davs hatched
78 oer cent while eff®s held at 75
to 85° F. hatched onlv 55 ner cent.
That's a difference of 23 more r
chicks out of e»ch one hundred v

e»M set Just think what that Is
worth to a fcatebervntan. The' value f
for the extra chicks that hatched
from 100 e"®« helfT at 55* F nrlor
to Incubation woidd amount to
*3.45 over those held at 75 to 85* c

T. i
Good hatchlnv ews also would

mean less overhead less labor. {
and less Incubator snace. Tf everv

nreducer had a coed management e
nro®ram. the hatcheries would he j
able to Oav more for e«"»s From
a fleck of 500 hens that averaged
15 dozen ev®s ner bird for the
vear. a orodurer would receive
. ISO mere lahor return if a Dram,

llim of 7 cents ner do^en Was paid
for vend hatchlnv e®Vs.

feet's nmduee and sell clean
ev®s of hieh enaiitv to our hatch-
eries and m«-Vets

RCMivprits
1. Cull the "star boarders".

Keep the flock laying 50 per cent
or better.

2. Be sure to vaccinate for

Kate College 1

Inswers Timely c

'ami Questions t
QUESTION: When should I t
lant shallots?
ANSWER: No earlier than Sep-
mber I. The Experiment Station (

as found that by planting late, 1

rowers can be fairly certain tern- I

pratures will be lour enough and 1

ays short enough to result in nor-

lal vegetable growth.

QUESTION: What is the ideal
imperative to keep laying hens?

ANSWER: Around 55 degrees,
t this temperature hens lay the
lost eggs and consume less feed
er dozen eggs, than at any other
jmperature.

QUESTION: Is wheat grown on

cres in exctss of farm allotments
abject to quota penalties even if
1 is fed on the farm?

ANSWER: Yes, unless the total
'heat production on a farm does
ot exceed 15 acres.

QUESTION: How can 1 rwrulate
>K> amount of protein upptement
«y cattle eat?

ANSWER: Scientists have founrl
hat loose salt with cottonseed
leal or meal erain mixtures can b°
sed to hold dailv consumntlon of
rotein supplements to the desired
evel.

QUESTION: How can I keen

.OX between the ages of & to 14
/eeks.
3. Feed and water the pullets

or well developed birds. Keen
eeders and waterers in the shade.
4. Provide good ventilation for
onfined birds, especially on hot
lays.

5. Guard against disease and
>arasites in your pullets.
6. Provide and use an approved

tgg holding room. Cool eggs help
'Ou sell quality eggs.

lirds away trom ay (mI
ANSWER .John H.mharge ut extension |Says that spreading»ver the fruit or beriShey "come into prodgS>est system he has

Horses have beenJireasing in North .tSWestern Europe m r9>ut show increases iclUnion and Eastern Taj

SPARTAN Sfl
16% . 18*1.

r DAIRY H
Now better the
Spartan Special Dei)
have "fines" oil pA
no sifting or sep
Cows love extrji
ness, extra buHni
good taste!

Here are feedsbvl
duce . . . priced

PARTO!
FEED SK
420 Depot St..

ynrourJSQ^FeeA

ir^c. i jcai iu piaiii uiacaaco,

They re Green
...andRed!

n

SEE IT SOON...

Announcincf.

Believe it or not ...in have hens in our
* store producing eggs with green and red

yolks. We do it by adding dye to the feed-
jut to show you that what your hens eat
doet make a difference in their eggs. Come
in and see theee surprising egge.any time.
Our regular Purina Laying Chows, of course,
make only eggs with nice yellow yolks.
and lota of 'em. A test will quickly show
you the top egg production Purina makes.

1
I

CLINE-BRADLEY CO. A
5 Points

J
Huehrood

?Uyinon

"Summer-fresh' feed...oil year'round!
Livestock thrives when there's rich, wholesome feed
available all through the year. The Dearborn Forage
Harvester helps you harvest that kind of feed-
captures the valuable nutrients in your forage crops.

Big Capacity.Smooth Working
Whether you're cutting hay or silage crape, the Dear¬
born Forage Harvester gets more done because it's
buih with plenty of capacity.handles up to 15 tons
of silage or 6 tons of dry hay per hour. And you'll
appreciate the ease with which you can operatb this
machine. Controls are convenient to the tractor seat.
But with all its capacity, operating convenience and
durability, it's a rugged machine, priced low to save
you money.
For Nay or Now Crop*
Easily interchangeable row crop attachment and hay
pick-up are sold separately for the Dearborn Foraga
Harvester ... you buy only what you need.
no or Engine Drive
Choose either the standard Power lUce-Off or depend*
able 31-horsepower engine model
If you have use for forage, you'll Kke tfie Dearborn
Forage Harvester! See it soon.

ROGERS TRACTOR CO.
C*ta.N.C. DM 3944 gflfBRi

We'd Like To..,
WELCOM
Bill Aydelotk

You'll Hear Him
12:00 Noon. "Noonday News"
1:05 p.m. . "Mountain Music"
6:15 p.m.. "Music in Motion"
7:00 p.m. . "Final News Edition'

every
MONDAY . FRIDAY
GANGWAY GIRLS!
Bill's Back In Town!

Young
Good-looking

Single
Good voice

Expert pronounciator
Good mike technique
Sounds good on radio

970 WWIT 91
jH

MORE CHEFS AND COOKS CHOOSeB
THAN ALL OTHER MEANS OF COOfll

That's the secret of their success. They
pend on GAS in all kinds of weather for safr c JW
heat that is necessary for naeals that "melt Is >"¦

"The Best Costs Less"
For Real Service Anyw here,

Cafl GL 6-5071 I

HSflgE

MOODY RULANE, §
902 N. Mala 8t J 1


